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WAsaiNatorti: letter,
from ottr Refular'.Colrreipondent

ThpflenfiationalistHnrcatit
ngairij and with about
much foundation tor
fttorifig as uSrtnl.; On Satur-
day Secretary Carlisle went
to Marion, MaRf. where ho

"'Hfwht seVtMl weeks early
the summer. He. didn't tell
the pevspajiers why he went.
Marion known to be in the
Vicinity of Gray Gablea. That
Was enough for the venders
of cheap sensations. The
wires were kept hot with sto-
ries of Secretary. Carlisle hv
ing bKn sent fdrby President
Cleveland and ell the details
of what and why hewas wan-
ted were telegraphed off with
ho bstter foundation than
lively imagination. It is, aU
together protNblethavSecre
tary ("Jailisle went awey toes
cape4he heat, which has been
terrific in Washington since
the middle of last week; also
that he will combine business
with comfort ,And rpb the
President before he returns.

It will be long time be-

fore Secretary Lamont hears
the last of his not attending
the Chicamangn celebration.
He was down for speech,
but instead tif going to Ten-
nessee he went to Maine, to
bring Mrs. Lamont and the
children home, he savs. His
friends jokingly tell him that

Would have attended the
celebration they had
pn him down for speech,
The one thing that he can't
do is to make srwech.

Senator Vest was natural-
ly much irritated at having
his position on thesilverqueH
tion misrepresented by
wide publication of what pur
ported to be an interview
with him. In order that there
may be no possible nrisondcr
standing of the position he
occupies he states over his
own signatur? as follows: "I
have not changed my opin-
ion in the slightf degree
tosilvfr, and must protest
against being called upon to
explain imaginary state-m?nt- ff

never mad. "and f:r
which am not responsible.

stand on the platforn of
the Missouri democrats made
in August last, and have nev

wkvered in my positjon.
when the question of repeal-
ing the purchasing clause of
the Sherman act was before
the Senate reported from
the' finance committee on he-ha- lf

of my colleagues on the
committee who fayored free
coinage, and myself, bill
for the coinage of silver at
the ratio ot 20 to 1, and af
terwards vote.l with friends
of silver in both houses, first
for the ratio of 16 to 1, then
.17 tol, then 17 to 1, then
19 tol, and th"en 20 to
and finally for the reenact-Tnen- t

of the Bland-Allis- on

act. if called upon to vote
again upon the question
should endeavor to seure
fiee coinage for silver re-

demption money at the old
ratio, and that could not
be had. then at- - some other
ratio which would secure the
requisite majority."

Great the"bffice of Comp
trolerofthe Treasury. The
Department ofJustice, after
investigation, huut-iiVe- d at

the con?rasion that the Dock
ery reorganization act, which
went into operation Aug. 1st
189 tf makes, he Comptroll-
er's authority. pn ta ou in
all matters involving
payment of money. froth the
U. S. Treasury. The investi-
gation was made at the re-

quest of Secretary Morton,
because of an opinion render
ed by" Acting Comptroller 'on
the power of the Secretary of
Agriculture to expend certain
money for the distribution of
the Farmer's Bulletin, De-

partment publication.
Nobod seems to know just

what going to be done ut

the Siigar bounty. Sec-

retary Carlisle notified Ex-Senat- or

Manderson the coun-
cil for the beet sugar men,
that he would hear his argu-
ments against certifying the
case of the Court of Claims,
any time after the twentieth
of this month. Since that
time nothing has been heard
from Mr.Manderson. Regard
less of any argument that
maybe 'presented not
thought likely hat Secreta-l- y

Carlisle will send the case
to the Court of Claims

the wishes of the claim
ent. It has Veeti stated that
he might overrule reverse
the decision of Comptroller
IU.wler, but that some-thin- g

that Secretary Carlisle
himself has ositively stated
that he had no authority to
do.

democrat who has never
been specially iendly toward
Senator Hill has just return-
ed to New York, where he
was iii touch With everything
on inside democratic cirvles.
Said he: "Senator Hill ha
been doing wondeiful work
in his efforts to get the dem-

ocratic party in such shape
that will have fighting
chance to regain possession
of.the State of New York. It
matters not whether this
work be done for one reason

another Senator Hill tie-serv- es

credit, ar.d am quite
sure thut he will gt i', too,
not only fror.i the democrats
of the state, but from those
of the entire country." Dem
ocrats here are much interes-
ted in thh New York state
democratic convention to be
held this week. They want
to kno whether will de-

clare in favor of any presided
tial candidate.

John G. M auger ed.it.01 of
the Sunbeam, Seligmen, Mo.,
who named GroverCleveland
for the Presidency in Novem-
ber, 1882 while he was May-
or of Buffalo. N; Y., enthu-
siastic in his praise of Cham
ber'.ain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. He says:
"I have used it for the past
five yea and consider the
best preparation ot the kind
if. the market. Itisns sta-
ble as s'lgar and coffee in this
section. It an article Miner

and should be used in ev-
ery household. For sale by
all druggists.

'My mother-in-la-w never
understands joke," says
correspondent. "So wassur
prised to receive letter from
her few weeks after my lit-

tle boy had swallowed far-
thing, in which the last words
were: "Is Ernest over his
financial difficulties vet ?"
Tid iiits.

Control ltalit.
Baltimore Sun.

One Of the commonest sour
ces of worriment to parents
who have children approach-
ing maturity, Is tb? discov-
ery that the young people
have little, any, control o-v- er

their desires. They must
have, what ''they' want
they are dissatisfied and un-

happy; they have no capaci-
ty to make cheerful sacri-
fice partly, it may be assum-
ed, because in eailier life they
have been too much Indulge
ed. Yet every mature per-
son, however weak in churn
ter he may be, knows that
much unhappiness lies befoie
those who cannot regulate
their desires by the means
they possess for their gratifi-
cation. not enough to
get child to do certain
things matter of duty.
He trust do them with some
degree of philosophical cheer
fulness he will lead an un-

happy life. It therefore
sential to his wll being th
he should be trained early
life to keep guard 'Upon his
desires, and that he should
learn to make minor sacrifi-

ces cheei fully that he may-

be prepared when he grows
oldei to do his dntj manful

and uncomplainingly whpti
duty leads to greater sacrifi-
ces. The boy who fur
indulged that he is allowed
to neglect his school studies

home labors for the sake
of game of baM not well
equipped for the serious la
bors o1 life. tew years there
after he will have just
much desire, perhaps, to wit-

ness engage in field sports,
but business will demand his
attention and family oiiliga-tion- s,

pei haps, will press
upon him that he cannot
spare moment from
work. Then he will have to
curb his desires and make sac
rifices, but he cannot do
cheerfully he has not had
some experience in the mnt-to- r.

It better that he
should have felt some child-
ish griefs than that he should
ha grown up unprepared
for the uiDre serious disap-
pointments of matured life.
Dtsire grows by what feeds
on; the youth who is allowed
to spend all his time at field
sports, to neglect his lessons,
his sociul and home duties
that he may indulge in sport
suffers greatly when, having
entered upon business ca-

reer, he finds that there no
Isisure for any thing, and that
for twenty years or he
must attend strictly to busi-
ness he would be success-
ful. he should have enough
strength of purpose to resist
his desires, he cannot, with
such training, do cheerful
ly, whereas .the youth who
has been accustomed all
his life to curb his desires has
them under uch control he
scarcely thinks ol the sacrifi-
ces he also obliged. to make.
It scarcely possible to con-
vey to the young an ade-
quate impression of the free-

dom and opportunity for
pleasure they enjoy while un-

der the watchful care of their
parents, compared with the
steady grind to which hey
will bo subjected when they
oecome then own masters.
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The term seems almost iron-
ical, for though they may be
masters of their own persons
they are controlled by social
forces more inexorable than
the sternest parent. Their
hours of coming and going
are regulated; they cannot
maintain their position tn the
race ot life, much less ad-
vance, unless they attend
strictly to their daily duties,
and not until they ha ve serv
ed their employers and the
public lor many years will
they be allowed such leieure
hours as they enjoye 1 in their
youth. But this drudgery to
which all must submit will

appear no great hardship to
those who have schooled
themselves to disappoint-
ments and have kept the
growth of their desues under
reasonable 'control. It will

render very unhappy those
who, through bad training,
reach maturity with no more
control over their appetites
than have spoiled children.

A. M. Bailey, u well known
citizen of Eugene. Oregon,
says. his wife has for years
been troubled with chronic
diarrhoea and used many
remedies with little relief un-
til she tried Chambei Iain's
Colic, ' 'holera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, which has cured her
sound and well. (Jive it a tri-ul.an-

you will be surprised
at the prompt relief it affords.
35 and 50 cent bottles for
sale at all drug stores.

Whole Tomatoes Fill a
large stone jar with ripe,
sound, whole tomatoes, add
a few cloves mid a sprinkle of
sugar between each layer,
cover well one-ha- lf cold via
egar and one half water. Put
a piece of thick flannel over
thejar,littingitfall rtell down
into tiie vinegar, then tie
down With cover of brown
paper. Thest will keep all
winter, and if mould collects
on the flandel It will do no
harm. Ex. V

Irving W. Darrimore, phvs
ical director of the Y. M. C. A.
Des Moines, Iowa, says he
can consistently recommend
Chamberlain's Pain Balm to
athletes, gymnasts, hicyiaV;
ists, foot ball players and the
pi ofessiou in general for bruls
es, (iprains and dislocations-als- o

for sores and stiffness of
the muscles. When applied
before the parts become swol
len, it will affect a cure in one
half the time usually requir-
ed. For sale by all druggists.

Salisbury World: Mr.Mor
ris, living at the Tabe Saun-
ders mine in Montgomery
sounty, was awakened Irotn
slumber one night last week
by a curious hojse. He could
not discern from"?w hence the
sound eminated but next
morning to rhV horror he
found in his bed a large rat-
tle snake. Twenty rattles
were found on the" snake when
it was killed. ' 4

Bnckleu' Arelea St're.
The best salve In the world for

cute, bruises, sores, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands
chilblains, corns, ana all skin
eruption, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or monev refunded.

I Price 25 cents per box. : For sale
by an druggists. ' J

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

JlL;:"

THUKSDA

Press And Carolinian.
VU the "New Woman" a

myth or a reality ?" asks a
metropolitan editor. And he
says the question is asked in
all seriousness. The world is
Justnow hearing much of
her. She is forming the tborne
of sermons and lectures, aye,
and of jokes without num-
ber.- But in real life, where is
she ? Rev. Thos. ' Dixon de-vote- d

over on hour to her. In
his eloquent lecture here last
week. While headtnittedthat
women are growing stronger
both physically and mental-
ly, nnd more independent
and self-relian- t, he depreca-
ted the idea that they are
growing less womanly. The
Carolinian agrees with him.
That the rather sudden ad-

vent of women into the prop-
er sphere of physical and

freedom ft om which
they were too long excluded
has caused some extrava-
gance and absurdities, is
tine, but a reaction will
come, for human nature is
not readily changed. Her
higher education nnd hot ele-

vation from the legal status
of n chattel to her place in so
riety will net destroy her in-at- e

womanhood, her domes-
tic, wifely, maternal spirit.
She will remain a dutiful
daughter, an affectionate sis
ter, a loving wife, a devoted
mother. While the "New Wo- -

does not propose to be
a mnn s plaything or slave,
in which she is entirely right,
give her a manly man for a
mate, and she will prove her-
self as womanly a woman as
was any daughter of Eve.
She is "new' in tunny things
and it is well that she should
be. But she is not new in the
one dominant and consistent
element of her sex, "the eter-
nal feminine." Amid all thas
has been said about her both
for and agninst her, perhaps
nothing is at once more terse
and comprehensive, and at
the same time more entirely
just, than the half-flippan-t,

and halt-jestin- g remark that
'the new women is nothing
after all, but the dear old
tfirl.'

White in Chicago, Mr. Chas-L- .

Kahler, a prominent shoe
merchant of Des Moints, Io-
wa, had quite a serious time
of it. He took such a severe
cold that he could hardly
talk or navigate, but t he
prompt use of Chamberluin's
Cough Remedy cured him of
his cold so quickly that oth-
ers at the hotel who had bad
colds followed his example
and a Intlf a dozen ersons
ordered it from the nearest
drugstore. They were pro-
fuse in their thanks to Mr.
Kahler for telling them how
to cure a bad cold so, quickly.
For sale bv all druggists.

An exchange sajs: ''One
of the most remarkable de-

velopments of the automatic
machine is a "Doctor Cure-All- "

in Holland.. It is a wood
en figumof tt' man. with eom- -

partmeuts all'o vcr jt labeled
' .with the name.'r6f (

variousy4'ailments. If you havrtttfVn.

uii ihtj uuir, uti'jr
f a 1 1 a I

coia in iiie siot ana. tne prop
er pin or powder will conic

i ni)Ul- -
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Fit roii a kino
CORDOVAN'. !

rttNCHACNAMUUaeAUV ,

1 i
1 sfctir 1 3.UP0UCE,33OLW.

Onr Om Million i
W. L. Dongas $3 & $4 Stsa
All our hoM u equally Mtiafactory
Tky fclv M Utt Mlu lor th Mn,Thy equal catM tho In ityl art fit.
TlMlr waarlnf .uI1Um arc mmifp m.
Th prkM an aallafnatenpcd m Ml
from $1 to $3 Hvfxl crtr ! makes,
if jrouriWaloc cannot lupplyjmnncu. Soldbf

Dealers everywhere, Wftte4, aeeit M
take exclusive tale fur tbia vlclaity.
Write at onoo. .

4HHMMMMlMtiMi

Docs This

HitYou?
The management of the J

liquitaDie Lite Assurance
Society in the Department of
the Carolinas, wishes to se-

cure a few Special Resident
Agents. Those who are fitted
for this work will find this

ARareOptenity
It hwork, hoyever, &uJ those
who succeed best in it pooso-- s

character, nature judgment, x
tact, perseverance, and tne X

respect of their community.
this matter over care- - x

fully. There's an unusual J J

opening for somebody. If i J J

fits yon, it will pay you. Fur- - J

ther Information on request. J ,

W J. Roddey, Manager, ! I

Rock Hut, s.c.

PROFESSIONAL.

W. B. C0UNC1LL, Jit.
A'f TORNRY AT LAaT.

Boone, N. C.

W. B. COUNCILL, M. D.

Boone, N. C.

Resident Physician. x Office
on King Street north of Post
Office.

J. F SIORPIHiiW,

A710RNEYA7 LAW,'
.f AltlON, N.C

Will practice in the courts r
Vataugn., Ashe, Mitclu II, McDovrf

and all ther count! ts. in the
weKtern district B"Spenal ntten
Mori given to the collection o
lalm6.- - :

W. B. t'ouncill 91. D. T. 0. Blackburn
Boope, 9. C. ZIOHVille, K C

Council! k Blackburn,

Physician & Surgeons.
VS-Cat-is attended at all

June 1, '93.

E. F. LOViLL. J. C. FLKTCHGH

LOVILLl FLETCHER

ATlORNhYSATLAW,
B00NE, N. 0. v

8QT Special attention given
to the colletion ocms."a
Chamber lala'e Bye and BkLa Oiatmamt

I a certain eon for Chroole Sore Ej-a-

Granulated Era Lkk Bora Nirplei Pile?',
Eoema, Tetter, BaJt Bheum and BcaM Head,
25 eenta per box. For ttl by droggicta. '

- TO BOMS OWWXBS. '

For nuttinit a bona In a fina baalttiv eon
ditioo try Dr. CadT'i Condition Powders.

Mrjtinrv wrcwi ana OixTor worraa, giving
Mm 1 oui m fhi A?nmv vnrt. i hnnia Jt

Fo7k br dn.

von nrgpewiA.
ImJjBmifton. nnr St..ich Iir(1PT, Wt,

DKOWN'M IRON Bl'lTKHS.
All dlers keep ft, VI per lotllek (imutnebsn

find its corresponding p5fittp

UVUIUL'VHI Oue Will. uiWuuu"acisake4roifflejcuwrorpeft


